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With the development of social work, a large number of social work 
professionals have sprung up in China. Under the impetus of the government purchase 
policy, more and more professional social workers enter the community to carry out 
professional services. However, due to the restraint of community residents 
committees and other administrative forces, it is difficult for social workers to dock 
with the community and to carry out services  in this process. Since 2000, the 
concept of community construction has been promoted by the Ministry of civil affairs, 
and these valuable practical experience has played an important role in promoting 
China's social governance at the grassroots level. However, in the process of 
community construction, there are also some problems such as the serious tendency of 
community administration and the low participation of residents in the community. 
Under this kind of background, some scholars put forward to perfect the community 
social work post setting, in order to solve the bottleneck of community construction 
and the problems encountered in the practice of community field. 
This research takes the social role theory as the research angle of view，taking 
the community social worker C of L community in the Huli District of Xiamen as the 
case study object，around the issue of community social work post setting，to explore 
two specific issues：the change courses of community workers to community social 
workers and how to ensure the role realization of community social workers in the 
community or institutional level. 
Study found：In the process of changing community workers to community 
social workers，he or she is mainly responsible for three aspects of the work：1）
establishment of volunteer management and incentive system and carry out voluntary 
service activities，2）cooperate with social work institutions to carry out social work 
services，3）multiple department cooperation to carry out community integrated 
services. In the process of identity transformation of the community workers，















establish social work communication platform；3）through volunteers to integrate 
multiple departments work；4）with the help of College supervision to enhance the 
professional services.  At the same time，community workers are faced with the 
challenge of：1）in the role aspect, there are three aspects of the problem，the conflict 
between the ideal and the actual role, conflict between multiple roles, conflict with 
other roles；2）In terms of skill，community social workers will face learning 
requirements including interviews, group work skills, project planning techniques, 
project reporting, and material writing. Community social work position setting 
problem involves：first，in the position setting method，community social work should 
be combined with community volunteer work；secondly，the choice of personnel can 
be selected from the community committee who has obtained social worker 
qualification certificate of the community workers to serve the community social 
work post. Finally, in order to cultivate the professional ability of community social 
workers， it can be realized by four ways: self learning, establishing a stable 
supervision mechanism, establishing a professional communication platform and 
improving in practice. 
This research stands in the perspective of the community，research on the 
problem of community social work post setting，hope to provide a new solution to 
solve the specific problem of community social work in practice；at the same time, it 
also hopes to put forward a new model of community social work, and to promote the 
development of community social work in China. In addition, there are two 
shortcomings in this study：first, due to the time and work arrangements and other 
aspects of the reasons, each of the interviews were only arranged one interview，there 
are fuzzy points in the interview data；two is, in the use of theory, the author analysis 
is not enough in-depth. 
This paper has five chapters, the main arrangement is as follows: 
Chapter 1: Introduction. Introduce the research background of this study and put 















Chapter 2: Literature Review. The literature from three aspects: community 
building, social work, professional development and community social work position. 
Chapter 3: Research Methods. Discusses social role theory what the theory of 
this paper, and explains the research methods, data collection methods and the 
selection criteria of the research objects. 
Chapter 4: Study Found. Through the description of the role of community social 
workers in the process of practice, analysis of its successful experience and challenges, 
and thus to answer the question of community social work post setting. 
Chapter 5: Summary. Summarize the research findings and discuss the problem 
of research 
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